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THREE.COURSE ROTATION EXPERIMENT
EFFECTS OF STRAW AND STRAW COMPOST

I-ONG HOOS VI. 1933 - 1958

This experiEent fa118 into two periods (i) the original experi-
ment 1933-1951 (ii) modilied treatmslts to test particular pointa
arising froD the result8 ol the original experimenta 1952-1958.
The object of the erperiment was to atudy the long-period etlect ol
ran atraw ploughed in and of atrav made into compo8t.

First Period

The rotation waa potatoea (AUy tUl 1941, thett Majestic),
barley (Pluroage Archer), Eugar beet (Kuhn tiU lg4l, then Kleir-
Yarzleben E ).

There vere three aeriea,oae tor each crop ol the rotetion. The
treatEenta were:-

(I) No organic manure, fertilisers applied in spring (F)
(tr) Straw compost applied in autumn (C)
(III) Raw atraw in autumn, fertilisers in spring (Ss)
(IV) Raw atraw ir autumn, I fertiliaers in autumn, I in spring (Sd)

These treatmenta were repeated on their reapective plota in alter-
nate yeara to ahow direct eflecta plus the cumulative effect ol
previoua dresainga and first year reaiduals. Hall the plots
received the manurea in even J.ears, hall in odd year8.

Notea 1. F.o!D 1933-1937 there waa a test ol autumn- Eoyn green
Eanuring crops, 0 v. Rye v. Vetchea taken lactorially
with the above, making 24 treatEent8 per aeries (random-
iEed aE one block).

2. From 1943 till 1951 Bulphate of magneaia wa8 applied
J.early to two of the six plots assigned to each main treat-
ment, the dressinga being cumulative,

The .atea of dreaaing per acre were:-

F Fertilisers only 0.4 cwt. N, 0.4 cwt. P20S, 0.5 cwt. K20
C Straw compost derived from the rotting of 53t cwt. straw, the

chemical added in the heap provtding 0. 4 cyt. N and 0.4 cwt.
P205. In addition 0.5 cwt. K20 waa applied with the coEpost.

Ss 53| cwt. straw; 0.4 cwt. N, 0.4 cwt, ProU, 0.5 cwt. Kr0.
Sd 53| cwt. straw; 0.2 cwt. N,. o.-z-c!f,t:. P2Os, 0.25 cwt. K2O in

autumn and the aame amount of fertili8e-r Sgair in Bpring:

Baaal dreaainga: Sugar beet; 0. 2 cwt. N, 0.2 cwt.
K2 o'

Potatoea; 0.4 cwt. N, 0.4 crt.
r90.

Barley; None

Fertilisers uaed: N: Barley and potatoe6 and auturan j dreasing to
sugar beet as sulphate of ammonia, 6ugar beet
spring dresaing nitrate o, aoda.

Pr0r, 0.25cwt.

P20S, 0,5 cwt.
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THREE COURSE

PaoU: All cropa aa 8uperpho8phate

Ko0: Barley, augar beet and autu.mn I areesing to potatoea aa- rauriate of potash (until 1946 the spring dreaaing to potabs
yas applied a8 aulphate of potaah, atterwarda ae muriate).

Sulphate of Eagneaia: All crops 2.5 cwt. per acre.

Application of manurea-:- Straw and compoat with theiraccompany-
ing lertilisers ploughed in in autumn, Fertilisers for sugar beet
and barley harrowed into the aeedbed in 8pring betore Eowing seed.
Fertiliaer8 for potatoea broadcast dolrn the ridges before planting
(ercept in 1951 when they were broadcaEt before ridging).

Plot area: 0.02 acrea.

Second Period: 1952-1958 when the experiment ended-.

The experiment wa8 redeaigned to aacertain whether the effect
of straw could be explained mainly in term6 of its power to im-
mobiliae nitrogen and to supply potash. The rotation waa un-
changed arrd continued on the three blocks, the compo8t and
magnesium sulphate treatments being stopped. The plots formerly
receiving only inorganic fertilisers now teated ammonium sulphate
(NZ) applied in alternate years. One third of the plots originally
receiving atraw or compost continued to receive straw (S) in
alternate yeara. The remainder teated irr preEence and abaence of
sulphate of amroonia the effect of Euriate of pota6h (K.) equivalent
to the potaah contained in the straw appucation.

In the original erpe.iment the straw received nitrogen in the
lorm of aulphate of aEmonia at the conventional rate (N . O.7% ol
the drjr straw) but in the new experiEent nitrogen waa teated at 0.2
and 0.6 cwt. per acre, roughly 0.4% of the dry straw (N,) and1.2%
of the dry 6traw (Ni). The straw plota having the low6r rate of
nitrogen received G4 cwt. N (Nr) in the following year. No further
nitrogen was given in the secondyear to the 6traw plota receiving
high level ol nitrogen, except the appropriate basal dresEing.

All plots were split to test additional muriate of potaeh (K)
supplying 0.5 cwt. Kro p€r acre. Theae pDtaah &eeeings were not
cumulative but alterneted on the hau plots. The half plota were
weighed in the potato crop only.

For each of the three crops there were available
(a) 6 main plots of the fo!:mer F treatments, 3 in each pha6e, i,e,

3 where the fertiliaer6 had been applied in even years and the
remaining 3 where the fertilisers had been given in odd yeara.

(b) 12 main plots of the former Ss andSal treatments, 6 in each
phaEe.

(c) 6 main plots of the former C treatment, 3 in each phaee.

Using the symbols given above the treatments were a6 followa:-
Old lraieE Is33-5r

s3.ndsd

sN3 N2 O I(sN2 X6

00N20NZ

c

sN! N3 K. 
'000

N2 0N2
oN2 o

40
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THREE COURSE

For plots which received treatEent manurea in odd yeara of the ol.d
ayateE the two rowa of slrmbols are interchanged, odd for even and
vlce veraa-

The basal dreaafuiga vere:
cwt per acre
N P205 K20

- 0,2
o.2 0.4 0.25
0.4 0.6 0.5

Barley
Sugar Beet
Potatoe s

The lertiliaerE used \rere sulphate of ammonia, superphoaphate
and muriate of potash. Straw waa applied in the winter and
ploughed ir. All fertilisers were applied in Epring including the
potash equivalent of the 6traw. Potato fertiliaers were broadcaet
on the flat and the potatoes planted by machine. Ground chalk
providing approxiEately 10 cvt. CaO [Er acre waa applied for the
barley in 1952 and f955-57.

For further information see 3-

Rep. Rothamst, erp. Sta. for 1933, 118-1f9, Original design,
procedure and treatmenta.
Rep. Rothamst. exp. Sta. for 1951, 135-140, Summary of t8 yearE
reaults.
Results of Field Experiments, 1952, p. Ba/l. l, Details of thr
reviaed scheme.
Rep, Rothamat. exp. Sta. for 1958, 16?-1?1, Surllnary of 6 yeara
results under the revised scheme.
Patte.son, H. D, An experiment on the effects of straw ploughed in
or composted on a three-course rotation of crops. J. agric, Sei.(f960) !3, 222-230, Summary of the whole erperiment. -

Table 24
Three-Cours€ Rotatlon Erpertment LonS Hoos VI

r8 year. l93a-31.

Treatment

Applled to test crop

SBSdC
Applled to pr€vlous crop

FSSSdC s.E.

g. r2 0,6{

32.3 30.8

9.25 ?.58 rO. l3?

+0.5s

+0.68

Barley, grain: cwt per acre
30.8 27.5 | 27.4 27.3 2a.O 25.3

I

- 
Sugar b€el, rotal sugar: cwl per acre

{3.3 {1.0 40.9 36.9 | 3?.3 3?.a 38.6 36,1

Potatoes, totat tub€r!: tons p€r acre
8. o0 

| 
8.0e a.u2 8. rr

41.
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TIIREE COT'RSE

THREE-COUnSE ROTATTON EXPERDENT, I-ONC HOOS VI
Deen. ov€r 5 )Ear. 1053-58

Table 25

Potetoca, totsl tub€rs: tons D€r acre----6ii!Gif 
iJrrlreatlreatm-€n-if le3'3:EiT-

T.eatment8 to

Prec€ding
Potato€B sugar b€et

S+0.2 cwt. N/ecre
- S+0.2 cwt. N/ac.e

K.

t.""

0.4 0- 8

8.20 0.68
8. 3? 0.53
8- 01 9- 66
8,28 0.43
7. 6? 8.8?
8.03 9. 3{

Compost

N to potatoes:

Fertrlizers
only

0.8

8.50
8.50

('lrr5:m

lre"tli,erg
I o,,

0.2 0,6

0.{

8. l5

e.ls
7. 54

?. 06

o., | 0..
..ru I -

,.in I --t_
a.zs lz-z+
,.o, l r.rn

Table 26

Barley
S+0.2 cwa. N, acre

Kg

Precedlng
poiato€a

S+0.2 cut. N/rcre

K8

N to barleyi cYt p€r acre

o.o o.n lr.o o.{- ,r-, I - -zs.o I. 30-6 I - -
2?.4 I

29.4 3r- ? I zz- a rr. r

28- 6 3r.2 L,-, ,r. ,

lsqlgy,- Srain: cyt
Origtnal treatment

Compost

0. 0 0.4
26.3 31.2
28.2 3r. 0
27.7 31.9
21-4 32. O

27.2 30. A

2?.3 31.3

Table 27

Surar beet. total sular: cwt oer ecre
- a;r8-ln;i'G6i;;nTTir --3Tr-

FertiltzerB
onlyCompost

o.2 o.u I o-, 0-6

"r., or-"1 - 4t.2
3?.0 44.0 1 34.6
3?-6 43-rl - 4l.o
so. e rr.o I rt.a
3s. I {r. s I u.l .rr. o

36.5 42.?lra.u n,.,

N to augar be€t : c*t per acre

Sugar b€et

S+0.2 cwt. N/acre

.

Preceding
barley

S+0.2 cwt. N/ac.e

K8
34. ,l 4 t.7
34.4 41.7
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